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1. Introduction

With theincreasinguseof theInternet,multi-partycom-
munication and collaborationapplicationsare becoming
mainstream.This trendcalls for high-performancemulti-
castservicesthatscaleto largegroupsandhigherbandwidth
requirements.Although packet losscharacteristicshave a
largeimpacton theperformanceof multicastservices,few
protocolsattemptto adaptandactively exploit suchcharac-
teristics.

In this paper, we describea reliablemulticastprotocol
that exploits packet losslocality throughcaching. Several
studies[1, 3,5] have observed that packet lossesin multi-
castcommunicationare bursty, i.e., links drop numerous
multicastpacketswhile temporarilycongested.Thus,con-
secutive lossesaswitnessedby individual hostsare likely
to occuron thesamelossylink. By cachingpertinentinfor-
mationregardingtheerrorrecovery of prior lossesandop-
timistically presumingthat future lossesoccuron the link
responsiblefor prior losses,our protocol streamlinesthe
recovery of future losses.This schemedemonstrateshow
packetlosslocality canbeactivelyusedto reducetherecov-
ery latency andthe bandwidthoverheadof multicasterror
control. Moreover, in view of increasingour confidencein
the correctnessandperformanceof our protocol,we usea
rigorousdesignapproach.

2. Background

Multicastcommunicationrefersthetransmissionof data
in the one-to-many and many-to-many settings; that is,
whereoneor morehostswithin a grouptransmitdatathat
is destinedfor all themembersof thegroup.Reliablemul-
ticastrefersto thereliabletransmissionof datain suchset-
tings; that is, when the datatransmittedis guaranteedto
reachall themembersof thegroup. Moreover, a (reliable)
multicastsession refersto a particularinstancein which a
setof hosts,which may be dynamic,engagein (reliable)
multicastcommunication.Amongtheslew of reliablemul-
ticastprotocolsproposedto date,ScalableReliableMulti-
cast(SRM) [2] is a simpleandrobustretransmission-based

protocol. SRM usesIP multicastto multicastmessagesto
all the membersof the reliable multicastgroup. In turn,
IP multicastusesunderlyingspanningtreesto disseminate
thesemessagesto all groupmembersin a best-effort man-
ner, i.e., with no deliveryor performanceguarantees.

Packet recovery in SRM is initiatedwhena receiver de-
tectsa lossandschedulesthetransmissionof a request; an
error control messagerequestingthe retransmissionof the
missingpacket. If a requestfor thesamepacket is received
prior to thetransmissionof this local request,thenthelocal
requestis rescheduledby performinganexponentialback-
off. Whena groupmemberreceivesa requestfor a packet
that it hasalreadyreceived, the group memberschedules
a reply; a retransmissionof the requestedpacket. If a re-
ply for thesamepacket is receivedprior to thetransmission
of this local reply, thenthe local reply is canceled.Using
this scheme,all sessionmembersparticipatein the packet
recoveryprocessandsharetheassociatedoverhead.

SRM minimizesduplicateerror control andretransmis-
siontraffic throughdeterministic andprobabilistic suppres-
sion. Thesesuppressiontechniquesprescribehow requests
andrepliesshouldbe scheduledso that only few requests
andrepliesaretransmittedfor eachloss.Deterministicsup-
pressionprescribesthatrequestandreplyschedulingtimers
be setproportionatelyto the distancefrom the sourceand
therequestor, respectively. Thus,the requestsof ancestors
suppressthoseof their descendants.Probabilisticsuppres-
sion prescribesthat membersthat areequidistantfrom the
sourceandtherequestorprobabilisticallyvary theschedul-
ing timesof their requestsandreplies,respectively. Thus,
sibling requestorandreplier hostsareaffordedthe oppor-
tunity to suppresseachother. Unfortunately, suppression
introducesa tradeoff betweenthe numberof duplicatere-
questsandrepliesandtherecovery latency — theschedul-
ing of requestsandrepliesmustbe delayedsufficiently so
asto minimizethenumberof duplicaterequestsandreplies.

SRM, as do other reliable multicast protocols, pre-
supposesthat packet lossesare independent. However,
in several studiesof multicast communication,such as
Bolot et al. [1], Yajnik et al. [5], and Handley [3],
packet lossesin multicastsessionswere found to be non-
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independentand to exhibit spatial and temporal correla-
tion — spatialcorrelationrefersto thecorrelationof packet
lossesacrossreceivers,i.e., the degreeto which the losses
aresharedamongreceivers,andtemporalcorrelationrefers
to thecorrelationof packet lossesat eachreceiver, i.e., the
burstinessof packet losses.

3. Caching-Based Multicast Error Control

Our reliablemulticastprotocolis inspiredby SRM.The
distinction betweenSRM and our novel protocol lies in
the schedulingof requestsand replies. In particular, we
adoptSRM’s deterministicsuppressionschemeto achieve
the suppressionof descendantreceiversby their ancestors
within the underlyingIP multicastspanningtree. In con-
trast,we replacethe probabilisticsuppressionschemefor
reducingthe numberof requestsandrepliesgeneratedby
sibling hostswith a novel caching-basedscheme. We il-
lustrate this schemeby describingthe schedulingof re-
quests— theschemefor schedulingrepliesis analogous.

For simplicity, considera simplereliablemulticastses-
sion comprisedof a singlesource,multiple receivers,and
an underlyingIP multicastspanningtreecontaininga sin-
gle faulty link. Following the detectionof the first packet
loss,receiversscheduleretransmissionrequests.Although,
deterministicsuppressionachieves the suppressionof all
descendantreceivers,several orphan sibling receivers(re-
ceivers for which no ancestorssharethe particularpacket
loss)maystill competefor sendingrequests— this is par-
ticularly plausiblewhen the underlying multicast tree is
sparse.During the recovery of the first losson the faulty
link, all orphanreceiversmulticasttheir requests,which in-
cludeafield containingtheparticularorphanreceiver’sRTT
estimateto thesource.Uponreceiving theserequests,each
receiver candeterminewhich of the orphanreceiverswas
the most appropriaterequestorin termsof the orphanre-
ceivers’ RTTs to the source. Thus, in view of streamlin-
ing the recovery of future losses,the orphanreceiver that
is closestto the sourceself-appointsitself the leader and
all other receivers that sharedthe loss self-appointthem-
selvesnon-leaders. Presumingthat thenext lossoccurson
thesamelink, non-leadersscheduletheir requestsfor future
lossesat a point in time that follows the time they expect
to receive theleader’s request.A cachehit occurswhenthe
next lossoccurson thesamelink. In this case,theleader’s
requestsuppressesall non-leaders’requestsand,thus,asin-
gle requestis sent. A cachemissoccurswhen the leader
eitherreceivesthe packet, or getssuppressedby oneof its
ancestors. In the former case,our protocol electsa new
leaderat a lower level of the underlyingmulticasttree. In
the lattercase,our protocolelectsa new leaderat a higher
level of theunderlyingmulticasttree.

More complex losspatterns,involving lossesthatoccur

on distinct links, arehandledby usingtheabove leaderap-
pointmentschemeto build ahierarchyof leaders;eachsuch
leaderbeing responsiblefor sendingrequests(and analo-
gouslyreplies)on behalfof all descendantsof a particular
faulty link. Oncethis leaderhierarchyis in place,active
leadersalternateto matchthepacket losscharacteristics.

Assuminghighpacketlosslocality, ourschemeproduces
only a single requestanda single reply for every lossex-
ceptthefirst. Thecostsassociatedwith our reliablemulti-
castprotocolinclude:i) therecoverylatency incurreddueto
deterministicsuppression,andii) the overheadin termsof
duplicaterequestsandrepliesin building andmanagingthe
leaderhierarchy. Thebenefitsof ourcaching-basedscheme
are that: i) only single requestsand repliesare transmit-
tedfollowing cachehits,andii) recovery latency is reduced
with respectto SRMdueto theeliminationof theadditional
recovery latency incurreddueto probabilisticsuppression.

4. Design and Analysis Approach

In contrastto traditionalprotocoldesigntechniques,we
usea rigorousdesignapproachthat is basedon the timed
I/O automaton specificationmodel [4] and the associated
correctnessand performancereasoningtechniques. The
first stepin this approachis to preciselyspecify the high-
level reliable multicastservice. Theseabstractspecifica-
tions constitutethemetric for showing thata reliablemul-
ticastprotocol is correct. The next stepinvolvesspecify-
ing our caching-basedreliablemulticastprotocol.Thefinal
stepsin our approacharethe correctnessandperformance
analysesof the proposedprotocols. Protocolcorrectness
is ascertainedby showing that theprotocolimplementsthe
high-level reliablemulticastservicespecifications.Protocol
performanceis analyzedby providing conditionalguaran-
teesasto theprotocol’soverheadandrecovery latency and
comparativeperformanceclaimswith respectto existingre-
liablemulticastprotocols,suchasSRM.
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